
Agricultural.
Winter Care of Calves.

It is often a practice with farmers to

give their calves no shelter but some old
shed, with cracks enough between the
weather boarding almost to cause them to

perish in severe cold weather. Besides this
disadvantage, the calves are often turned
out with older young stock that eat most
of the fodder fed out, and the calves have
to eat their leavings ; and the consequence
is, they become pour, and seldom recover
from the effects of their winter manage-
ment.

Calves will do very well in winter under
a warm shed, facing the East or South; but

they should not be disturbed, in eating their
fodder, by other stock.

Nor is it good policy to deprive calves of
a few beets or carrots daily, if you have
them ; and if you have not got them, you
cannot expect to be called a good, thrifty
farmer. Four quarts of carrots a day,
which cost about two cents to produce,will
be of great advantage to each calf, or oth-
er young Btock, in the winter season ; and
in no case can a farmer feed his young stock
on anything else of the same cost, that will
be more beneficial.

A small mess of meal daily is also excel-
lent for calve*. Corn and oats, or corn in
the cob with oats, ground to meal, and a
little mixed with water and fed to them
daily, would not be lost. Corn meal alone
is not objectionable ; but we prefer oats

and corn, or corn ground in the cob. There
is no real nutriment in the cobs, but it is a
very easy way to provide meal, saving the
expense of shelling the corn, beiug of a
light nature, and we think better adapted
to easy digestion, while the entire nutri-
tion of the corn is secured.

In regard to warm quarters for stock,
we presume that most fanners know, or
ought to know, that an animal will require
considerable more food, when kept shiver-
ing in the cold, than when provided with
good, warm sheds or stables.

In no part of the world, we think, do far-
mers seem to be more deaf and blind to
the above fact, than they who live upon the
prairies of the West, where thousands
ought to be indicted for "cruelty to animals,'
in not providing their stock with proper
winter shelter

Hints For the New Year-

The farmers of our country will, as a
class, enter upon the year 1866 under fa-
vorable auspices. The high prices and
ready sale of farmers' produce, and the fa-
cility with which labor-saving machinery
may be obtained, combine to make the
farmer's calling profitable and comparative-
ly easy. It is well for every farmer on the
opening of another year to review the past,
see what improvement can be made, turn
over a new leaf, and lay his plans for the
future. We would make the following
suggestions for the coming year :

Ist. Subscribe for one good agricultural
paper. The farmer needs papers devoted
to his own interest, as much as a merchant
or a politician. The farmer who does not
take an agricultural paper is decidedly be-
hind the times. He must change his course,
take the papers and read them, or lie will
be an inferior farmer.

2d. Get some good agricultural books to
read and study during the leisure of stormy
days and the long winter evenings.

3d. Ifyou have children, send them to
school ; take an interest in their studies,
and help them to a good education. A
good common sense education never came
amiss to any one ; and in these times the
saying is true, "Knowledge is power."

4th. Keep a record of your farm opera-
tions, of what you do each day ; especially
note the time you begin to plow, plant, Ac*,
the early and late frosts, and of the ripen-
ing and lno vesting of grain. Such are
cord may be pleasant to refer to in future
years.

sth. Keep your accounts. Be able to
toll at the end of the year how much money
you have received, how much you have
paid out, and how you stand with the
world.

Finally, do your business on scientific
principles: act up to all the light you have;
read, reflect and study; make home at-
tractive ; have books and papers for evcrv
member of the family ; improve your time
and your mind. Act well your part in life
iiid you will not nerd to envy men in other
walks of life, but will have cause to rejoice
that you are an American farmer.?A
-Vtip England Farmer.

Keeping Colts in Winter.
It is a nice business to raise a colt light.

A great many promising animals are so
handled, or rather shirked off", during the
first years of their lives, that they never
come to be what they would with proper
handling. To keep colts right, they must
he so provided for that they will grow
right straight along. If tiny get a".set-
back in the winter, it is fatal to their prop-
er development, and if a colt is obliged to
lean against tiie fence in the spring, with
his lousy coat turned towards his head, it
is an affidavit ot bad keeping, that will out-
swear any protest at ions ol "plenty to eat,and well eared for," that any mistaken
farmer can urge in palliation *of his netr-
lect. h

In winter, colts want a dry, sheltered
yard, well stocked with straw racks, fixed
up on rails like an X, across a firm bearing
beam. These will afford both fodder aud
shelter. The yard should he well encircledby open slieds, and kept clear of rampant j
steers and all other hooking cattle. It is !well enough to handle the colts in day time Iand keep the hair straight and clean, but !-hey should sleep at will dining the nights
yd not be hitched up by a halter or shut !
in a narrow stall.

For feed, the colts should have what hay '
they will eat up clean, and the liav should
he of good quality -none of your rain-1soaked and mow-burnt stuff', u,t fit fOl-
- We abominate bad hay. andhave wished tiiat, just for experiment,
some of our slovenly farmers were trans-
mogrified like an old fellow we have readof who was made to eat grass like an ox,rill lie learned some good horse sense Be-sides the hay at regular hours, and the!straw ttiey pick up between times, the coltsshould have a feed of chopped grain, orother null stuff, or oats every day a biteof carrots now and then, a lick*of saltwith a dust of clean wood ashes in it oc-1casionally, and a regular access to pure
water for drink. All this is provision andcare well laid out, and that will pay, if the :coltH themselves are worth raising- at all?'Ohio Farmer.
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The Tanner's Home-

Many farmers labor zealously and uncea-

singly to have their farms carefully arran-
ged, with woodland and cleared field, occu-

I pying just the right space ; their meadows
free from weeds and stones ; in short, eve-

: rything in praiseworthy order,till one conies
} to the centre round which all these minor
j interest revolves, and here, where should

cluster all the attractions that render home
loved and lovely, one finds more to repel

' than to attract. A small, dilapidated house

a relic of the olden time,with no airy.cheer-
r ful rooms to light up the family temper ; no

labor-saviug appliances to cheer and lessen
the ever-recurring daily toil : no pleasant

t dooryard with the refining breath oi per-
fumed flowers to elevate and purify the af-
fections ; but all seems cheerless and des-

r olate,sordid and selfish. Oh, for some mag-

ic power to make the owners of such homes
feel how fatal to their (rue interests is such

! a state of affairs ! If the aim is but firm-

' lyfixed on a better condition of things, the
j change can soon be brought about by lini-

j ted effort, and the added expense will

I ! be scarcely felt. The wife and children will
work with double energy, for their hearts

j will be in it, if they know the old house is

ito be replaced by a better, and the turn-

I ble-dowu wall or fence removed to give

place to a neat painted one of pickets or
1 boards Each will be ready to dispense

' with the promised new garment, or other
' anticipated indulgence to add to the gener-

al fund ; and each will gladly lend a help-
' ing hand to remove unsightly rubbish,pick
I up loose stones, destroy noxious weeds, and

' j to set out shade trees and shrubbery, to

make and trim the grassy lawn, bright
j j bright and happy smiles will take the place
! of sour and discontented looks, and the ini-

j provement in the serenity and cheerfulness
: of the family circle will keep pace with the

' ! exterior progress, so true it is that the in-
! ner life will, to a greater or less extent,
j like a mirror, reflect the impress ol all its
surroundings. In view of all this, parents

1 should spare no effort, nor consider any
sacrifice too great to make, to render their
homes pleasant and attractive, and full of

' elevating and refining influences, if they
would have their children grow up suscep-

! 1 tible to all good and noble emotions?the
, , blessing and crown of their declining years.

The Farm House Garden.
j Select a warm, dry piece of ground near

I the house. If not naturally drained, make
1 j a good underdraiu with stone or tile.

" A fine loam soil is much preferable to

gravelly or clayey soils : yet a little labor
in removing the coarse gravel and replacing
it with clay in the one case, and adding

' j fine sand or swamp muck in the other, will
with proper drainage, good manure and

' ; thorough plowing, make an excellent gar-
' den anywhere.
' Ifthe soil is light,too much horse manure

j should be avoided, as it tends to render the
soil lighter and dryer, without imparting to

iit a sufficient t- xturo. Cow manure, or a
mixture of the two would make the best

| application for such soils, while for a heavy
" | soii, horse manure would be most desirable.

As a rule, manure the ground heavily. -

A mixture of stable, barnyard and hog ma-
' nurc makes an excellent dressing for any

i soil, After ordinary plowing, either sub-
i soil, or run the common plow again in the

' furrow, thereby deepening the soil. Hur-
ried plowing should always be avoided ;

the ground should be well broken and oare-
' fully harrowed. When the garden is small,

? and there are asparagus beds,strawberries,
currants, Ac., to interfere, spading <r fork-
ing is better than plowing.
In laying out a garden,all that is requisite

! is to employ common sense. Don't waste too
"! much ground with useless walks or make

' ! too many beds.

Hons Laying in Winter

I'erliaps the nearest approach to the
ever-bearing theory, is attained in some of

) the popular breeds of domestic fowls. It
. j is a nice tiling" to have fresh eggs in winter,
, i and a practice not to he discouraged to

. coax the motherly hens into a generous
; yield of the coveted articles but the fact

. is not to he disguised, that a hen which is
. ; forced into great winter laying for the i

j table is not in the best condition to get up ;
a nest full of eggs for spring hatching.

, An egg for the table is one tiling, and an :
' egg for a future chicken is another, thing;!

. the difference may not be appreciable on
; the table, but it will be in tlnf brood, when

! the sickly little things drop off" with gaps,
roup and other ailments which a feeble

! constitution lias not vitality enough to sur-
vive

Lhe philosophy ol all this is just here :

Nature must have het season ofrest, and
, it these are encroached upon, site revenges
. herself by a faulty production. We should

rather be satisfied with a fair crop of the
? i best quality in its season, than to force a

perpetna production out of its season, at
the risk of a worse quality and a fatal drain
upon the source of our supplies. This is

.! about what we set out to say tinder the
, head of Great Expectations, which ofret.cr
, i end in signal disappointments.

So says the Ohm Farmer, ami it is "as
| true as preaching," that hens that lay all
winter cannot lay much in the spring. In

, ; warm climates, where there is no winter,
. liens cease to lay in the fall of the year, as j

they do here, which shows that nature re-
quires that they should rest awhile. Don't
force your hens too much to lay eggs in the
winter season, as you reverse the order of

j their nature, and gain little, or nothing in
j the end.

Make Farm Life Attractive-
j 1. By less hard work. Farmers often un- j

: dertake more than they can do well, and
j consequently work too early and too late.

-? By more system. 1 lie farmerc should
. have a time to begin and and stop labor.?

i hey should put more mind and machinery 1into their work. They should theorize as
well as well as practice, and let both go to-1gether. Farming is healthy, moral and re-
spectable, and in the long run may b< I iade I
profitable. The farmer should keep good :
stock and out ol debt. The farm is the fu st
place to begin and end life, and hence so
many in the cities and professional life (\>v-
et a rural home.

3. By taking care of health Farmers
have a healthy variety of exercise, but too !
often neglect cleanliness, omit bathing, eat iirregularly and hurriedly, sleep in ill-venti-
lated apartments, and expose themselves I

ito cold. Nine-tenths of the human diseas- j
jcs arise from colds or intemperance. Fre- !
quent bathing is profitable, so is fresh air,
deliberation at the dinner table, and rest
after a meal.

4 By adorning the home. Nothing is !
| est by a pleasant home Books, papers, j
pictures, music and reading, should all be
>roug!it to bear upon the indoor lamily en-

tertainments ; and neatness and couitortorder, shrubbery, flowers aud fruits should
harmonize all without. Home should be a
sanctuary, so happy and holy that children
will love it, women delight in it, manhood
ciave it, and old age enjoy it. There would
be less desertions of old homesteads, if
pains were taken to make them agreeable.
Ease, order, health aud beauty are compa-
tible with farm life, and were ordaiued togo with it.? Ex. I

Clothing.

OOLOMON A SON,

Have made large additions to their

STOCK OFa WINTER CLOTHING FOR

Men and Boys' wear.

Consi-ting of all the latest.styles, snob as

BUSINESS SUITS,
RANTS and VESTS,

SHiRTS.
COLLARS

TIES,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WRAPPERS.

DRAWERS,
1 and HATS A CAPS.

. Which we are uttering at Great Reduced Piices. \Ve
} would solicit an early call and examination ol our as-

i sortment.r Call and get the worth of your money at
SOLOMON A SON,

, Dee. 12,18(13- No. 2 Patton's Block.

T T E N T 1 (> N A T

I
No. :: PATTON'S BLOCK

t he Cheapest and

VERY BEST CLOTHING l\ TOWN

Is now offered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

A T G EO K G E W. COO N A C 0 'S

One door South of Harstow V Oore's Drug Store.

Dec. 12,

Q_O()D NEWS. REBELLION ENDED !

THE THICK OF CLOTHING

G 0 N E D O \V \ W IT H G O I. D !

The best stuck of good, well made Clothing ever
brought to this market is now open for inspection at the

STORE OF If. W. EDDY,

Bought since the tail ot Gold and the Rebellion, which
willenable him to give bis customers the benefit of very
low figures, and the decline in prices. My goads as usu-
al are stylish, and </ la moilr. No second rate sbodd3*
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no
sale. My goods ere aft

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

And equal to the best city custom made, and tit to a T.
As usual the best quality all woo!

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coals,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters, and Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft,
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White andNegligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-

penders, Under Skirts and Drawers, Best quality
English Half Hose, Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mirocco Travelling Bags.
In fact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
price. Allgoods sold at one price, no bantering nor

teasing to make an offer, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom o! the market. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

willbo sold regardlessjof sacri-
fice. If you want good

goods at a fair price,
go to EDDY'S,

where you will find
him ready to show bis goods

and sell them too at the lowest fig-
ure to correspond with Gold. Boar in

uiind the place to bay good, well made, reliable
Clothing is at It. W. EDDY'S, next door to Powell .v Co.

R. W. EDDY.
Towanda. Jan. 7, liSti.'i.

/CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAI'TY
NOW l> YOKK TIME To

YOUR CLOTHING CHKAY \T YOUR OWN PRICKS.
TROCt.AIM IT TO THE TEOTLK,

Just received?a large stock oi Fall and Winter Cloth-ling at J . CORN'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store HeI Says coolly, boldly and deliberately, that he tak? ; t
j foremost of the Clothing Merchants ot Towanda

; Kigtheen hundred and sixty-one Ira- come, and the
: light aud beauty ot Spring shines upon us, with all its
| radiant snlendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, forCash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are al'bought cheap lor cash, and they wil! he sold cheat) -or
cash.

My goods arc all manufactured iu Eltnira, therefore ican warrant them well made. Enough for mo to s-\
have everything in the line pi

~

CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS HVJS,
CAPS, &C., AC

??
. T!ia

7.
' aa J" "ther Store in tow n.This is a free country : therefore it is free lor all to d.

their trading where they can do the best, regardless olthe cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I iuvit.you to come aud see me?country as well as the citv ???

invtted-every person, rich or poor, high or low. bond orree are invited to call.
At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door toll SMercur s Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa

i C to be unde Y°od,that we are not to beuudeinolu by any man, or combination ot men
<w- No charge lor showing our Goods.
lowuii'Jii, March 12 t IBG2. ji (,'QRX

E W FIRM. (; |; EAT INDUCE M ENTS.
FELLOWS. CR.VXDALL A" CO..

[ Successors t>. Reynolds, Fellow - .t Co., are now offeriti"
! a .!l<l prepared to lurnish on short notice. Wagons. Cat"riagc.i aud Sleighs, ol all descriptions ami of the latestand most approved style and of the best material, at theold stand opposite the Union House, in the centr.l part

_ A!ba Borough, Bradford County, Pa.
the public are assured that the reputation the shoohas acquired during the last six years under the super-

intendence o J.H. Fellows, will be more than mail-tan,ed, as he wi.l superintend the work its heretoforehe having long been and having had much experience :
a 1 arriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the public
that no pains w.Il be spared by the above firm to nuke ithe establishment worthy of their patronage. Th ink
nil as one of the old firm for the patronage thus far ev 'tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.A. B.? We, the undeisigned, being pr. ctical meclian-ic-cat,, manufacture and offer to the public at price-
that will defy competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS,
f. W. C. ('RANDALL
J 0. MERITI'Alba Borough, March 30,1865.

iw I' L A N I X G M I I, L
The nndersigned having built a large and coram .diousMillin the Borough o! Towanda, and filled it with 'theHUM modern and improved machinery, lor manufac-ture of

WINDOW SASH. A BLINDS,
are prepared to tiilorders, whether large or small upon
the shortest notice. We have also a large vari'etv n't
MOULDINGS, of the latest style and pattern, which wecan furnish ranch cheaper than they can he worked hvhand.
PLANING.

TONGUE'NG,
GROVKING.

AND SCROLLSAWING,
and ..LIother work pertaining to Joinery, will done'tosuit our customers.

Persons building, and not living more than twelve orfourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-est to buy of us, or bring their lumber and have itworked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding
have it ground out and take it home with you

\\e will pay CASH lor PINK A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come ami see in or ifyon can't come, write.

?
, b. ? LODGERS <V. CO. '<Towanda, Feb. M. lE4.

gEW IX G MA('III XE S I

Having taken the Agency ol the two best Machines 'yet made. i

WHEELER v WILSON, AND SINGER
We are now ready to supply all.

40-MACHINES SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES V*

No mistake the above makes AKE TIIKBEST ~6 :
- The work of these Machines is alike on both sides 'and willnot ravel , just come and try it.*t

T'rad
.'

oi !' Needles, Oil Cans, NeedleCases, and extras kept on hand at our i-tore."®*

rWe sell the thing that always pleases. -®*

Call and see our samples and get our prices.

Nov 20 ISfii
WICKHAM & BLACK,

Nov. 20,1866. Towanda! Pa.

Drugs anb flleMrincs.

XK W F IKM, NEW GOODS,!

AND NEW PRICES!

The undersigned having lorntcd a co-partnership in j
the Plug business, under the name of BARsTOW & |
(?ORE, at the old stand No. i, Button's block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, Ir'nm
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-
Inllyask tor a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock ol

ERB S H P R Ut! S A \ 1) M El> I C I N E.S

Has just Ih'cu received,and we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS OK THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLE*

BKLONOIMi TO TUB TRADE.

p. HE WINK ANO LIQUORS, FOR MEDICALUSE

?NI.Y. A rt'l.l. ASSORTMENT 01 CONCENTRATED

B>>TANIt . ECLECTIC AND liOMCEPATHIC MEDI
OINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OIL, VAKNISiI,

I'AINT AND VARXISII BRUSHES, j
DYE-STUFFS AM) GLASS.

j FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND. :
TILDKN's ALCOllol.lt AN!) FLUID EXTRACTS,

ALK AL O llt A .It RESI <V It 11) ,v . j
All the Best Trusses,

A BDt M I N A L SIT P P(I II i' K , '
I j

Shoulder Braces,

j BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottle-. Syringes and Catheters.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT "I RAZORS. STROPS, Pol'KKr KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND IS EST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also tor
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye, In-
vigorutors.Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps.

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, &i . all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

fee" Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Merli-
j fines and Prescriptions carelnlly and accurately com-

pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
of the day and night. Sunday hours from ! to 10 <>'-

I clock in the forenoon, 1 to' 2 in the afternoon.
1). H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE.

Towauda, Aug. 1, lM>5.

T)li. DORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be

The largest, safest and most approved

i DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

| Anestahlished reputation for keeping the best medicine

UNEQUALLED
In its faciili>es and apparatus for compounding and pre

paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, wbodt vo

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity,has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE

With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WII < LE S A I)E AN D RETAI L,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent ariangements with the Manufacturers. Impor-
ter or First Holders of Goods andOash Purcha

ses.the prices willalways he atthelow
ost point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

PAINTS, OILS VARNISHES, GLASS. DRUGS AND
DVh-STFPFS.

Everything, iti this extensive stork will be sold
Cheap for Cask '

i
PRICES HEDI'CED, VIZ:

SOF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

1 I. A M P S A N D M A l E I! I A I. S FOR I. 1 G 11 T.

TRUSS US A SUPPORTERS,
. WINKS tND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TGItACCO AN!) SNUFF.

I ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

( TOOTH, SXIN AN!) HAIR PREPARATIONS.

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALE DESCRIPTION'S,

; ErU-rli', liotovir oi:,! llnmeroputhir. Medirify

Spiffs, /liril Suit, Lump Slut (It , ml h'a. Srul*.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION, Sic.
, Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
J the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revi.-cd !-o the Cash sv-a-i!.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTERs CAMPHKNK!

DR. PORTERS-ALCOHOL!
DR. POUTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in til.
Market.

DH . PORT ER ' S PRKPAI!A Tlt> \ S
FOR FAMILYUSE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies .are warranted in
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Br Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cuts
i)t Porter's Family Embrocation ?? 35
IDr Porter's Tonic Elixer ? 100
Or Porter's Worm Syrup "50

| 'ir Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophnsphites.. ' 100
, Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150

j Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35 ??

! Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25j Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff ?? 35
: Dr Porter's Tooth Powder ?? 5q
| Di Porter'sTricogene 5.1

l)r Porter's Tricophile ?? -y
Dr Porte! 's Shampoo . ,-,q

; Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion ?? 50
Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder "

' Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison. ..

i Dr Porter s Black Ink " ?>-,
1 Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid ? ;;*7^

I Dr Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 35'' ?<

iDr Porter's Citrate Magnesia <> 35 ??

j Dr Porter's Worm Wafers ??
??

! MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
THE OFFICE

Chftrgiu# only for Medicine.
Ao"fTianklul for pj-t !ii,eral patronage would respect

j fuUy announce to his friends and the public thatno pain
us.l be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of

f.Vn "onlidence and patronage, at the
CAS H D H U (I S T O R E !

Corner of Main and Pinestreets.

Ijotels.
sj \ v DE i: hou s Eo

vv A V K I! I. Y. X. Y.

The Snyder House is a four story bn- k edifice withUrge, airy rooms, elegant parlors mci well luiiii-hed, isnear the depot and the gemral Stage office nt
WAVERLY. N. Y.

It is open it r passengers at nil trains on the Ericrailway?time going east is 2:5, 5:5 - :43, ILL! a. in
: and 5.22 p. in.; going west j.5:20, s : -.)(), a . m. ami l;4t
! 3:13,5:25,10:20 p. m.

TICK ET S F() R S A I, E
; Ist 2d and 3d class toAill principal points west : also.by Steamers on I, ikes Huron . .Michig.'ii and Superior at
: low rates.

Aug. 14. IRS. C. WARFORD.

PIIE PROPRIETOK OF THE IJOYSK
HOUSE,

BURLINGTON. PA.,

Begs leave to inform his old customers and the travel
ing public, that he has thoroughly repaired and renova-ted his House, and it is now in good condition to accom-
modate guests in a satisfactory manner.

? .. L. T. KOYSE,Burlington, June 26,18(15. Proprietor.

JON E S II OUS E !
Comer of Marl,el Square ami Market St.

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

t^!i? naCriber
:? h

a
Vin,? d [PO"ed of his interest in the ILocheil House, willdevote his entire attention to the

JONES HOUSE,
And for the very libera! patronage extended to itfor thepast year, he returns his thanks and solicits a continu-
anjun°e 26'lMt C ' H ' MANN-June 26, 18(i Proprietor.

Ijattiuarc.

TJARDWARE. CODDING k RUSSELL I
HAVK A

; LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.
I

To which additions are daily being made, which they (
! offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of I

COOKING STOVES,
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the ,

CELEORATED AMERICAN.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in j

fuel; is a perfect baker ; is the best COOK STOVE in i
the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found i
a great variety suitable for every plan where stoves -:re [
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,

Always on hand and made to order.

TINWA 11 K ,

A large stock manufactuied from the very best material j
and by experienced workmen. A very tul assortment o

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools tor
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND j
VARNISHES, MACHINEOIL AM) BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEY S

BELT!NO, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANX!A AND PLATED WARE,

1 /'amps, Lend Pipe, < /lain Pumps, IValet
Pipes, Grindstones and futures,

K E II O S E N E L A N T F. 11 X S ,

! JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired,
i Fluid Lampsaud Lanterns altered and fitted n burn Ke-
i rosene.
| Grain, Old Iron, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
| Brass, Brittanuia. Beeswax, l-'eathers and Rags taken in
! exchange for goods.

Highest price in rash paid lor Sheep Pelts and Furs.
tOT OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

j down system ami will lie sold for READY PAY.
i JO,!K A" CoIMMNO, )

CODDING A RUSSELL. Ii C. s. RUSSELL. !

j Towanda. March 10, Im>3.
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Office.

11.

T.MARSHALL.

W.K.MARSHALL.
:

ARSH AL L BROTII ER S

Wish to rail the attention oi the public to their new
\u25a0 Stork of

HARDWARE,

FALYING IMPLIMKNT-L
BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,

and CARPENTERS* TOOLS.
Also, a large assortment of

Window Class, Sash, Paints, Oils.
Putty, Varnishes, and Paint

and Varnish Brushes
' of all kinds, which will lie sold (or the lowest Cash price.

Also, a fiine assortment ol

KEROSENE LAMPS

ol every style aud pattern to suit the public.
Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluid ,o

Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all
kinds t

, TIN W ARE.
JOItB 1N <; PKOMP TI.Y ATTENDED TO.

We have on hand a fine article of

. | CLASS FRUIT JA IIS ,
j with improved self-sealing corks, and

11 ERMET IC A L SEAL IN O i A X S .

which is one of the Viest cans used.
June 20, IStio.

fUiTcljuntiiu, &"c.
i

Jl E\II V ME R 0 L4 E .V CO.,

'

Towantia. Penn'a.

Have on hand and are opening ;ti

. I
LOW ES T M A RK K T P RICES'

j A superior stock ot

DRV GOODS

K j DRESS GOODS,

\\ OOI.ENS,

COTTONS,

WillTK GOODS,

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS cN SHOES.

CROCKERY, Ac.

Towanda, March 21, 1865.

j RE A T \T T R ACTION

| A1

t j
! MJO NjT AXY E' S S T ORE!

PEACE3PRICES.

Every variety ol

LADIES' CLOTH,

AM.

V A Nc Y DRE S S GOO D S '

Goods n.iMifnr.Cll, en i f

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

?? illjituikiiuwn >1;. lest . suit thisjcMarket, which j
!

wilt tie -old at

WIIOEE SAf. E ill; RETAIL

TO SCI! CUSTOMERS

At Drives that cannot lint please. :

l

Returning thanks for p.i-t favors, we invite attention tto our Large Stock of floods. (
June fi. IRC... MOVTAVYE* CO.

Cavi'S.
THOMAS J. INGHAM, A TTORNE V 1
JL A'l' LA IV, I-APOBTE,SullivanConuty,l'a. J

DU E. H. MASON, PH YS/C'/A N ANl> A
SVII6fA'O A",offe r- his protes-i >nu ervicesl') tin

peopleol Towanda and vicinity. office.,, m-i-sidence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

\\r A PECK, Attorney at Lair I ntvuntih
t T ? Pa.?Office over Means' Wore, formerly occu-

pied by X. N. Belts. Dee. 1 MM,

/ 1 EORGE I). MONTANVE ATTOi,-
YA SKY ATLAtV--Office In Union i;l k.lurmsr
h occupied by J AS. MACKAKLAI...

; \/\ ' ? HAVJES, Attorney ;ti Law, To- '
V v ? iv.iuda, P.i. Offic v>itli Win. Iv'.itkins. Esq "

I I'ariicuUir aUention |>aid to Oiphan.-' ( unit business :'
i and setllenient ol rfci edents estate-. 25 42. J

- i

\.j KIU.TII A MORROW, Alio,my.< ol Lav, 1-i.l i'ov inria, l'cua'e .
Ihe undersigned bavin n a-soeiati 1 tin : iscivjs togellr-

er iu the practice ol laiw, oiler their piofe-siona! s r- (
vices to the public. .

t;i.VSSi.B MIikCUR, P. D. MORROW. J
.' aich it. fslio.

\ jAPV'ARD 'J'. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Law, '
? t J ! .uda, I'a... Office one dom south ol

'"m ii ip stairs, ovi i the room formerly occupied lor
, ;.,- ic'.c; ijih Office. March 2, l*t;s.

L 1 L. AXJ)K I S, Ltretired A uali/jneer,
; is' ,uton, Bradford county. Pa., having had much Iexperience, otrers his services to the piiblh Address

by letler or otherwise.
Canton, July Is, 1805.

| AW GO-PARTXERSHH'?
A J Tb# undersigned have formed a e-. i irlnei-ship in ,

law busing.-- under the name of .ADAMS I'm.;. I'arlic-
al.tr attention paid to Imsim.-s in th - (ti|!an- i mrf.

J C ADAMS. : |
Towanda, January 33, D tis. ii. P"r.T.

"OATIIICk A' PECK, ATTUJ;:.'KYS AI LAW,
J. Offices : ?ln Union Block, Townnd.i, i'a.. formerly
occupied by lion. Wm. Kiwell, and in Patrick's block,
Athens, i'a. T ir-y may la- consult'"! at either place.

11. W. I'ATitllK, apild *. A I'KC'K.

M'cKEAN A PAYNE.- ATTOLNEYS
AM) UOV.XSELLORS AT LA If 1 wanda,

t Peuu'a. I' .rticn' a attention paid to bnsin-- iu the Or-

i phatis' Court.
U. n. M'KKAN. S. ii. VlA'NK.
Aug. 38. 1865.

W u. CARXOCHAX, A TTOItNE I
v t AT LAll',Troy, Pa. Special attention given

to coPecting ciuitns against the Government lor Bounty
| Back Pay and Pensions, office with K. B. Par* IDS. Esq.

June 12. ls'io.

L 1 D\\ till) OVERTON Jr., Attorney at
J2i Late, Towanda, I'a. Office in Montanyes Hock,

? over Frost's Store. July 13th, 1865

JOHN X. CALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
e! t.Ali', Towanda, Pa. Also, Government A r.t

or the collection ol Pensions, Back Pay and Bounty.
\u25a0 No charge unless successful. Office over the

Post Offi ??? and News Boom. Dec. I, 1-04.

Ul). .-TILES, M. I)., Physician <P Sarcjeoo.
? Watreu Centre. Bradford County, Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. McKee Visits made
with prompt.l?. Pnrticular attenti n given to tie
treatment >t ( hronic cases, aud Diseases incident to fe
males and children. Office terms Cash.

Dr. Miles is n graduate of the "Philadelphia Culver
silt ot Medicine and Surgery,' where he attended two
full courses < t Lectures, he aiso attended the linicaf
k- tares of th'- "Blockley II -pital"fin- two winters 1
took a special course on Bandaging, operative an 1 tic

nor -urgevy.
!> c. 20. I'-US.

Oentcstni.

'l \u25a0 W]?; XTY-FIvE YEAIIS E XPERIE X<IE
J. IN DKX'i IVTBV.?T. S SMITH. M. D . would re-
spectfully inform the inhabitants "i Bradford County
tint lie is peiiitananiiy located in Waverly, N.Y., w: < re
Ii ?? has been in ti c practice ot his profession lor the pa-1

| fouryears. Il< won.d say that from his long and sue-1
cessful practice of 25 years duration, lie is familiar with

i ill!the d iffeie-.it styles ol woik done in any and ul! Pi-n-
--j til i - .iliiDhmtut- in , ity or country, and is better pre-

pared 'ha: any other Dental open tor in tie- vh h.rr to
i do work the be-t adapted to the many and different
I e ises that present themselves oiteutime.- to the Dentist,
i as he nude, stands the art oi making his own crtiiicial
i teeth, and has facilities'or d'-ing the same. To throe
i !') lirmg under sets ot teeth he would rail attention to
I hi.- new kind ot woik which consi.-ts ot poreelaiu lor

: both pi ,'c and ttetli and orming a continuous gum. Ii
is u.n- dura'ois. more natural iu appearance, and mm h
bt iter iiila|iied to the gum Ihull any other kind ot work.

; Those iu need ol the same ate invited to call aud exam
I iue Specimens. Teeth tilled to last tor years aud olteu
; t tnc- for lite Chloro om. ether, and ".V /iom* ? .rate'
I administered with perfect saleiy, as over lourhnndrrd

patients within the last tour ye-M can testily
Xov. 27, lij.>. " titu

OR. 11. WESTOX. DENTIST Ofliw
?n Pulton's Block, i vcr Burstow A Giut-'s D ug ?

i and Chemical s or-. 1j0n66

' CMITH A TAYLOR, J> EN T I S TS ,
i - Kespcctlul ly ante n eto the public th t they have

opened a Dental offi eiu John V. Means' Beck in the
tootus formerly occupied by Dr !). II Woodruff, (deck!)
where thi-y am prepared to do all kinds oi wo:k in the
yery best style 1 erms reasonable and all work war
ranted to give perlect satisfaction. A sh.ire.ol the pub-
lic patronage is resp-. ctfnllysolicited

K. h'. SMITH. WJI.K. TAVI.ok.
X .v 27, Itt

insurance.
- j

T 'I'IOWAXDA INSURANCE \GEXCY.
| .1

11. B. M'KEAX

i A cut . i the blk wing well known aid 't-lir do Insv.r-
--j a nee Companies :

: Xi.w Esiir.Axn IN-i UAXcKCo Hartford. Conn.
| ASS.TTS 211.1:7- 15 .

; KussixriT-rx IXSTKASCK CO. Philadttphia.

WYOMING IXSI'RAXCE COMPANY.
Wilkes-Barre, I'enu'a.

Capital and Snrplnn. #150.000 j
VsSK T S .

Slock not called in ... #50,000 ;
Bills receivable - . 10,000
C. S. 5-20 Bonds - . 25,000
Temporarv and call l.oati.s 0,000 I
103 sharesAVyoming Bank .-tuck - t>,lso

50 shares i'ir.-i Xat. Bank at Wilke? Barre. - 5,000
70 " S-.-. "

- 7,0(H)
40 shares Wilks-Barrc Bridge Stock - 2,580 |
Heal Estate - I.sip :
Judgments - - 102
Due from Agents and others - 7,414

! Cash in hand and in Bank I 4'>
'

DIRECTORS.
i (1. M. Hollenhaek, 1.. 0. Shoemaker,

It. D. Lacoe, John Bichards.
H. M. Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,

I Samuel Wadhams. O. Collins,
I Stewart Pier- e, Chas. Dorrance,

Wm > Boss. <l. M. Harding.
i. M HOI.I.EX BACK. t'i t*:dt nt.
1,. . SHOEMAKER, f irr- President.

I It. C- JN.MI 111 , .Vc'j
ii. B. M Ki AN. Agent, Towanda, i'a.

l.L'/.EUXi; INSUIIAXCE ACiiXr'V.
/ETNA INSURANCE CO.- Hartford,

j A-sKi s #3.000.000
! I'ci.Ti x INSCKANCE CO. -YVw York,
j CASH CAPITRA $300,000 I
| Mr TROI'OI.ITAN Ixsl KANiK Co.,
\u25a0 CAPITAI #1,4000,000 I

KOYAL INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAL $10,000,000 !

'.H KHPcor. A LONDON INS. CO.,
CAPITAI #5.000,000

LIFE IXSUItVNCE?CONNEOTICI'T MUTUAL.
Asssnr #5,000,000

I'idicies issued for the /Etna, Fulton and Metre- :

i P' litas. and orders received !or Insurance upon fuvorn-
!?' e terms. H. C. Mll tl. 4 gent,

i .... Wilkcs-Barre. Pa.
| ll* ')? M KEAX. Agent, for the above Companies at
i Towanda. i'a.
j ('.<; tiIIIPLLY.Agent, Orwvll. I'a.
! \u25a0?'=\u25a0'\u25a0 t

1 SLAVKBY."

j 1 COMPANION FOR THE DECLARATION OK INDEPENDENCE. t
This National Engraving designed and copy righted vi by J. l.Oi COMB, and puliiishtd by C. F. Cross.Xo.l37.

1 Room 7. Broadway, New-York, is now being offered to
j th- people nl Bradfoid County through traveling agen s.

It is a copy in official form ol the Amendment of the
j Constitution ol th United Stiles ah dishing Slavery :

; to w. ieh is appended the Autographs ot ('resident Lin
coin, Vice Presi ent Hamlin. Schuyler Colfax, Speaker
of the House of Bepresentativcs ;J. W. Forney. Secre- .
taryoft e Semite; Edward MT'hcrsou. Clerk of the
House of Ifepresentativcs, and of all the members of ?
boili the Senate nutl House ol Representatives, who vot- '

i d toc thisimportaiit measure, giving ii) 2 fac simile sig-
natures, and a reliable and true record ol one ol ll.c
most important events in the Nation's history sime tlie
imnrortul Declination ot Independence. The whole i,
engraved on copper plate, ana published on strong, tine
Ci.ad-boaid 13x25 inches, and is accompapitd by an ex-
planatory Key. givingalso the negative vote upon the
iinieiidmetit. The Engraving is appropriately embel-
lished, and hum- an ornurm rital.and vaiuablc- memento,

it should be procured and preserved by every friend o!
Freedom l'rice #1 50. " _

It. W. Hughes, of Towanda. is an auth. ti/.ed traveling 1 IAgent, for tire sale of this work, for the following towns -I
viz : Ulster, Sheshequitr, Wysox. Asylum. Athens twp.. Si
mid Boro'. l.itchlield, Windham, Warren, Rome, dwell, al
Pike, Terry, Monroe. Burliugtons, Smirhfield. aud Her in
l ick. Harvey Uoicomh, ot I.eKoy, is agent lor Leßoy,
Franklin, Cunion. Troy Iwp. and Boro", Columbia,(>ran-
villc, Springfield and Columbia. T. Weils, lor s'oulli
Creek and Ridgbury. ;

Xov. 27, 1860.?1f

-furniture.
E U ARRAXG EME N J j

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE
IV.

TOWANDA. BICAf/KOUD COUNTV. j.KNn

WITH KEDCCRD ('KICK".

.1 A M E S (L. FK (J

Would
lord and the 'joining eouuiii s, tiutkekurbe store, ou the south ide ol the I'r.t.lir-
merly occupied by CHESTER WEU.S \u25a0 '
Ston- on Main Sti c t, forum ly o. enpn il'by j
as a tirocery Store,and having conneueo tb. '
now the largest and !e-t Erirnituie Wan i ' -

found ibis side of the city ot New 4 . ip f
furthermore anuoutn e that be ha.- in 1;.,. s o
est and liest stix kot Furuiture tver ofieiei; fo \u25a0ket, or to be found in North*ru I t-r.;,.-.... *
coi stant additions will be made from li .-D,, y,
Rochester and various other places to i.uau'r. ? 7' '
tion all of which will he sold a' lower ur ~,0 '
other dealer this side of New York, will 1?qualityof g -ods.

My stock consists in part ot

MARBLE aud WOOD TOP Cr.N iRE 1 ABI -

MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALL *liy

DINING and EXTENsItiX \u25a0; ....
CARD TABLES.

PIANO HTOOLh,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BED- IKA - .

Chairs of every variety and style, us eh Wl.cheapest and good as the best.
"

'
Enameled Chamber Sots, also Oak, ( i. e .,,

Walnut. Parlor sets in Heir, Cloth, DateaV'v ;
and F.eps, a' prices which defy compel,:,' ' "**

EASY CHAIRS, and liOCKERs,
CAMP CHAIRH and STOO!

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT XOTS,

IRON BEDSTEAD-
H A 11! and HUSK MATfBESSE

Children'-, Carriages,
1 'hildren'-1 t..q. ..

I/JOKING GLASSES.
LOOKING GLASS PLATES.

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH 0VA1..-.
STEEL ENGRAVING.-.

CORDS and TASsfJ.-
ln fact everything in lire One naoalljr to be .
first class Kutiiituie Store. 1 Miali tin coot
ulact arc furniture as 0.-ual and warrant the'.t| fi tl 1:. The j ,I'W I'lieJ u , t
for themselves, at the More, on Main street
south ot Afontanves. Mv motto is. ouirk sak-.-'
profits. "

Ready made Coffins. Burial Case- Coffin piiv_
Handle-, together with ever, thing in -he ,- iLr '
taking constantly ou baud, wit two elegant Re -
Futu rais attended witliia a cir uitof 2; I,
enable terms.

Towand.i, Ph.. June 20. !88$. JAMESU r!

pi'RXITI'RE WARE-ROOMs ;
JAMES MAKINSON unrjounccs to the j,.?.still continues to manufai-ture and ke-n ? ??

a-sortmerit of
CABINET FURNITURE

Bureaus, Tables. Bedsteads. Stands Chain iever, dear rinr.ot which willbe made < I the 1
uls, and iu he most workmanlike maimer

1 Invit' rle inn tion 01 the public to my wAn \u25a0
ahaßoc he -urps-ed in durability, t aav .... .
coiiut' }?. itiid my prices will be found to '? ,
time- will admit.

R *ady -made Coffins constantly . n lui:
de>. A good Hearse will be liiii.i.-htd wiu-i .

rug. 15, 1-U5.

Jnstitutc.

OUSQUEHA X XA COLLEGIATE LS0 Tl" I E.

ran a.xda, /ihaijfurd cu. p.*

Rev. J AMES McWILLI A M . Principal. Prole-
cient f.angHages. and Mental and M - ?

JOHN HEWITT, A B. Profess 1 Mat
and Natural Scieuic.

JOHN X CRAWFORD. Teacher of V MM:-
Miss CLARA A. STOCKWELI.. Pre iu-
lliss JULIA STEVENS, Associate Preceptma.
M: -- i .-AN 1). AA OtID, 1i-ac he I<' In : LA j.

LUTHER 11. SCOTT, steward. M,- -CUT',

The Winter Term commences Tl'K-P.rV \
2,and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION. I"LKTERM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or cic h ,:. w-
.

the sct.ool.and one-hall at the middle of thr t-

and contingencies included.]
Preparatory?first class C

second class....
Higher, Ist aud 2nd year, per en':.
Higher, 3d year, per term
Collegiate. ' -

N. B. Pupils w ill be classed by the most i;m

branch they respectively pursue.
Pupil- t:>iug scholarship- ire barged ?.

tuc! and contingents.
KXIRA EXPENSES:

Frcnc.- :

Drawing
Board iu the Institute per week
Washing, per dozen
Use of Furniture in rooms, per term

the C'olUgiaie year is divided into three
weeks each, i :.?? Anniversary exer -?- v.

the close o! the Spring term.
No deduction w ill be made for absence, x *

01 protracted illness of over two Weil.-.
Ii -ardors will themselves find fuel an-'. /-

1 uses, arrangements can To made wi:!,:
lumish them. AA'here bedding is not i :
pils themscdv. s. they will be charged f 1 \u25a0Sormat Department -Special exercise-
without extra charge for those prepai":- ' u--
us Teachers ol Common Schools.

No pains w illbe spared, ou the part oi tin -
and Trustees in sustaining the high repotiti
tution has hitherto enjoyed, and iu rendu
worthy of luture patronage and s:;p;

J AMES M< Wiio.i.'.M. i :
Jan. 1. 18(Pi.

I3ook-I3iiiL>cry.

E> 00 K-BIXI>ERY.?TH E ITBLIi '# respectfully informed that a B k-i! ruler)
established in connection with the Pi':.t:'nr 1
the "Brndl'ird Reporter," where will ied

B () <> K - r> i N II I X Ii '

In all its various branches, on terras i-if-
" the times" will allow. The Biudery w' ?
the charge oi

H. 1 WHITAKER.

AU experienced Binder, and all work"'.
done, in .1 style and manner which \u25a0 tar. 1

Music, .Magazines, Newspapers. r>;i -

"

bound in every variety ol style. I'.tit
will be paid to the Ruling and Bindinc \u25a0'

BLANK BOOKS.

Toany desired pattern, which in quality an-
wil be warranted.

All work will ho ready for delivery when j-" '.

The jiatronage ol the public is nlicitel j:

sati-laction guaranteed.
? rfrei 1 ? Dei en

" Reporter " Building (down st; rs 1
Public Square. Towanda. Pa. N '

pi)Otogra)jl)s.
VJ 0 MET II I X G NE W
0

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

1' H OT 0 G If A P H I C Ol 1.1-"'' 1

TOWANDA, TA.

He has the pleasure ol infortnin r his "Id( j

patrons, that he is now prepared to in

heautiiul style ot

GEM FEKROTYFK'
mounted on cards very cheap. Bs.i

\u25a0Also, Me'uinotypes fer Locket" t i-f-. \u25a0'

well as all kinds ot

P II O T U G R A I" II \u25a0'

AT BKFGKF IN

r H ii KSTSTVLK' fAII'

View - taken ol Houses on short notice.

C O | Y I X<i n 0 X E T D °Kl 'r

In a few days.

ALL WOR K AV A 1! I! AN': 1
Alliums kept on hand and will le sold cheap-

a. H. '\u25a0'

Dec. ti. l"i;4.

1 MPORTA XT TO DISUHAKGEJ1 ded Soldiers. Fathers. Mothers. W i'low"' ' \u25a0 _
-lsters, and Orphan children of J < <'?'"'
ill persons that have claims against tl"'
n any of the Departments at Washingtou. \u25a0
iiue promptly collected. by calling

A P

Si- Office over Mi-ntanye s Stor'. Ma"
tanda, i'a
Mar'-h 20, Jsc.-,.


